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§fe&ts-43te Dejwtttmeni' o f they are responsive both to their 
~ " SeTrvteatiT^war own needs and the necessity for 
social change. 
Dr . Bryan:. emphasized that 
while young people tend to label 
prrfe»sion^ls>^ho deal with -Sie 
mibd jws "headalnnj^kers," in aeV 
ual practice the impact o f therapy 
almost myariahly expands the 
I ^ t t o s t two/veara of 
(uate studies, Dr. 
the 'Baruch 
. In a recent letter to the mem- -
*ers of the Class of 1970 and 
MBA candidates, file Baruch Col-
lege Placement Director, Mrj^ 
A . Lansner. aimouxiced 
the cancellation o f €kk^Qii-43xin-
JTO Requiting' P r o s ^ m for the-
FaU and Spring terms. The eor-
screen 
ants. 
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Dr. Bryap serves a s a staff ^in lieu of tfiis, the placement of-
phychologist in & e Department .See will provide all graduating 
^ Seniors and candidates for Mas-
" teis : -Degrees witfcdirectories of 
those firms scheduled to . visit 
Baruch 'JG^es^->'ioif^aa^h>gy^^ 
pertinent information alx>ut the 
companies involved.^ A t the: same 
time, all possible eounseling a s -
sistance will be made available 
Dr. Bryan Jfcougfet i t . / m a a ^ ^ ^ ^ m ^ ' L a n i i B r V 
^xcef fen i * f e« ; i* arm* tb*1 f a c ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 8 5 7 « ^ * « ^ ^ 
- :j^^o^m y&^gg*% 
of Psychology a t both the Roos-
evel 
Polyclinic HospitaL 
He co-authored the- book **The 
Middle-Class Negro in the White 
_ Man's World? which was pub-
lished in ^967. '^:':: ^ _ 
<5otumenSng^..' on 
Me &£ 
jiW&'&H 
» 
TPF ^-.^>5^-i--aS-=:Vv^.""'w.'»"1- •-'••£•5 
sident. <51enn IJavia 
the caneeilation' and wii0^i^^-^rr-^^s^^^m-, 
of-' a a ^ M ^ ^ : ] i k e ? i ^ f ^ ^ 
isSiilHNH 
,'.. __ .Nt '^iWiB ' 
SBafc: tBryan ; w«at «BI 1 ^ 
jDnav«rsity to receive a 
In psychology. 
isp^^oampleting^ -his professional 
" ^ "" in psychoanalysis in May 
a t the Theodor Reik Insti-
I ^ ^ B r y a n has since been a 
rsist. 
l^ESr^ fi^ryan i s experienced in 
;^jaa4ing- college students with 
Student 
ay varied problems ranging 
Ma scholarship to sex. He has 
^^..iated- young - adults coming: 
J l ^ t e Si variety of ethnic back-
:
^g*dunds. He enjoys working with 
wCUNY 
3-lr. Seymour C. Hyman was 
iy "named Deputy Chancellor 
-: ^ r e . City University ~ of New 
in an administrative move 
will permit CUNY Chancel-
-rAIbert H. Bowker to devote 
balk of his activities toward 
plementation o f the accelerated 
admissions" goal, set by 
-Board of Higher Education 
month. 
hie action,' authorized by the 
Executive Committee, fol-
r
 a report by Dr. Bowker 
-declared that a policy of-
-CUNY admission to all 
York^City high school grad-
in the fall of 1970 "is feas-
fcut will require substantial 
on the j>art of the entire 
irersity community as well a s 
iment decision makers. , , 
(Continued. on. .Pa»e 3) . 
students vrere able to experience 
each other a s humans rather 
tbaTi as professor or upper class-
men, he noted. 
Dr, Bryan resides in New York 
City. ' H e is married and the 
father of four children. 
J y _._._, ._. . . . :__.._ ; . . . _ . . _ . 
why it can?t be done, they c*r-" 
tainly haven't made i t clear t o 
the Dean of Adnlinistration.' , 
Dean Rosner felt that the De-
partment of Student Personnel 
Services should "reevaluate their 
•Driorities." 
Michael Karash Named 
As New Lexicon Editor 
The new year i s notN even ripe-
but behind closed doors many 
people are already working. The 
yearbook staff, headed by editor-
in-chief, Michael-Karash, has been 
busy all summer and promises 
that Lexicon 1970 will be better 
than the photograph album of 
1969. 
[Lexicon in the past has lacked 
the "liberal arts" touch but with 
the arrival of students majoring 
Lexicon Mastermind 
Michael Karash . 
&&*<% £ 
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in English and the Arts the 
situation must, be changed. The 
book will in words and pictures 
represent life at Baruch College. 
~Mr- Karash pledges his creative 
genius as well a s many" unique 
innovations to this years Lexicon 
by including foldouts and color. 
_ In order to start fresh, the first 
thing to be done is to paint the 
Lexicon office. The Lexicon and 
Boosters are -sponsoring a paint-
ing in order to familiarize the 
• Freshmen with the book. With 
interested students' help we want 
to redecorate the Lexicon office 
in order to cover the defects of 
the past. 
It is possible for all students 
to participate in the creation of 
Lexicon 1970 and «also to buy it 
once it is printed. 
The hard working: staff of Lex-
icon 1970 now consists of Michael 
_. Karash and Howard Kaplan, two 
students who certainly are capable 
of completing the book alone. 
The situation is very lonely 
and anyone interested in gett ing 
their picture in the yearbook and 
- maybe- obtaining a free copy of 
the completed bookr should ge t in 
touch with Lexicon staff in* room 
313 of the Student Center. 
(S) special^X^HKIB p^ofcn.™.,. 
as on-campus recrmrtinc>; 
According to Mr. Lansner 
Toop-hole basic "preventing" 
the 
i±e-
s i en i «sf Stadentr 
vices. 
implementation of this vital pro-
gram is the lack of . sufficient 
funds required to hire an As-
-—Glenn Davis, Presidenfc-^70, ih-
formed TBOKEJt that the Senior 
Class would undertake measures 
to block tbj& move . . . . 
uium 1969 
To the Kerhonkson campus of 
the Baruch College in the heart 
of the Catskill Mountains came 
nearly 650 freshmen accompanied 
"ay 79 student leaders and 75 fac-
ulty, Sunday, Sept. 7 after an 
uneventful bus trip. 
Following dinner, the Dean of 
Students, David Newton, wel-
comed the class and outlined the 
activities for the remainder of the 
orientation program. The vari-
ous Deans* of Baruch College, 
and -* other honored officials of 
CUNY were introduced. President 
Weaver addressed the assembly. 
Both the President and Dean 
Newton stressed that the class of 
*73 is the first of its kind at 
Baruch and that each and every 
student should enter the college 
with pride ancl anticipation of 
four enlightening and: fulfilling 
" years. 
Croup discussions provided 
answers for freshmen jqoeries, 
followed by recreatioBi iBoth the 
indoor and outdoor pools were in 
use, as w a s the" ice skating- rink 
(indoor of course). A teen band 
And a regular band helped every-
one t o unwiSd. A midnight snack 
and then "expectation hour" for 
the freshmen ended the first day 
of Colloquium I960. . 
Monday the freshmen an4 |heir 
student leaders attended mock 
classes held by the faculty aimed 
at orienting "the incoming s tu-
dent to the college classroom at-
,_. ;ste*» D f P i t t e 
.mosphere. The "Art of Painless-
Registration , , w a s given by Re-
gistrar Furgeson and Deans New-
ton, Lavender, and SaideL The 
rest-of the afternoon was spent 
making out tentative programs 
and completed desired schedules 
were submitted -at dinner. 
The after-dinner program fea-
tured Harry Pace, President of 
the Student Council. An array o f 
council executives and d u b pre-
sidents were introduced. Bach in 
turn was given « B opportani^rto 
address the grotip. Mr.-Pace made 
a - moving speech in bi»: «B«BW-
\ iCaatiwaM « * T i g * 3 ) ^ 
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TIME AND 
AT YOUR NON-PROFIT 
i v » s i ; . 
(IN THE STUDENT CEI BUILDING) 
• • • 
Of the Correct Editions as Ordered by Your 
Of the Lowest Possible Prices in Accordance 
Our Non-Profit Policy 
Of Our FULL RETURN Policy on Textbooks 
Now you can buy marly - — m 
assvrance that you eon obtain 
Anytime until Smptmmbmr 20 — on 
delay may be rmquhwd dvo ffo loci 
rOU MUST HAVE YOUR SAIS5 
ABSOLUTELY NO REFUNDS OH 
befofto you go fe class . • . wfcft 
a f l i a REFUND on fexffcoolcs. 
too first row days of doss j e n t 
•# space. 
RECEIPT AND BURSAR'S CARD. 
EXCHANGES AFTER SEPTEMBER 26. 
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ACCOUNTING J*ADS 
BINDERS 
DIVIDERS 
MACHINES 
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CARRYALL BAGS 
CIGARETTES 
* CLIPS 
* DESK LAMPS 
® DESK SHARPENERS 
* DICTIONARIES 
JEWELRY 
• JUVENILE APPARE; 
3
 1.EGAL PADS 
e
 LIT NOTES 
W w '. l iNES 
ry thing 
REPORT COVERS 
REVIEW BOOKS 
SPORTSNA^&dR 
SPRING BltsJDERS 
* STENO PADS 
* SWEAT SHIRTS 
3
 THESIS PAPER 
*
 "TYPING PAPER 
Q
 ZIPPER PORTFOLIOS 
3
- AND AAAN^ OTHERS 
« $ £ • 
g&£ 
BARUCH COLLEGE IMPRINTS 
SHIRTS 
3YM 
SWEAT SHIRTS 
NOTE BOOKS 
POPLIN JACKETS 
COMPLETE NEW U&E OF 
dioilKAu 
TUES., SBPT./fcT 
WH>„ S » T . 17 .. 
THURS., SEPT. 18. 
fW., SWT. 19 ...... 
9KX) AM-10:15 PM 
9 * 0 A M -
_ 9 * 0 A M -
9 * 0 A M - 7 * 0 PM 
1 0 * 0 P M - 4 * 0 P M 
ATTACHE CASES 
/ 
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T h e m e m b e r s o f Hil iel" 
: w i s h t o cong ra tu l a te 
ALAN BAER 
(VO) 
o n his e n g a g e m e n t t o 
MARCY KUTTNER 
(Hunter> 
The Hjrmans have two daugrhters^ 
Caro^ age 23, i s married to Aian 
Golden of Queens and will begin 
work in September a s a pablicr 
school speech teacher. Their 
younger daughter, Judith, 20, i s 
a student at New York Univer-
sity. , 
,419 
420 
Beta Alpha Psi 
Storage 
Playradff .. 
CHass Councils 
d t e r Fraternity Council 
PKEDE 
Students for Black Libera-
tion, Society of Koromantee 
Coming s o o n the n e w 
T I C K E R 
LITERARY 
MAGAZINE 
(please submit copy fn 
307F -S .C) 
ROTC CAMTS: 
Al l ROTC Cadets must 
report to Room 523 at 
1 P.M., Thursday^Sep-
i-emfoer 18. 
The Audio-Visual Center of 
the Baruch College needs sev-
eral student aids for day s e s ^ 
sion. Special skill and experi-
—ence—are—notr-requi2?ed-':beeause 
the applicants "will be trained 
by experts. U s e your odd hours 
profitably earning money, 
skill, and a good service rec-
ord. Apply in person to Mr. L. 
Egervary (Room 1305), Audio-
1 Visual Librarian, immediately after registering. 
but also many other institutions _ wil l not accept pass-fail coursea, 
Albert Finholt reported- that he has received communica-^ 
tioa5s"^rdttt the ^eans- 'of - t ie Harvard and Yale graduate schools'.". 
that pass-fail is not "sufficientiy discrithiitating.w Despite thelpopular 
importance attributed to references, the dean a t Yale reported that 
grades are still the best criteria for selecting graduate students and 
pass-fad grades are not adequate for evaluation. 
The report reveals that the academic performance and contribu-
tions of many P-F ' students have "been below normal and even a de-
triment to the entire class. - Some faculty note that students w i l l 
calculate Hie least work they must do to pass and. then act as dead 
weight for the entire class. N 
Rather than eliminate the original purpose of allowing students 
to take courses in areas where they have "minimum background or 
aptitude" without lowering their grade-points, the proposed S-U t'M 
system, according t o the report, would correct a possible problem and 
return the program. " 
W B M B 
ins . . . . . . 
Its Second Term 
Anyone interested in participating on the Radio Station this Term ~ 
attend oW General Meeting, Thurs.r Sept. 18 - in Room 4-S - at 12 Noon 
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RAPTIS 
moments 
Editor-in-Chief 
Mcmctger 
. . .^^Mand^hc^Bclt tor 
JOBUSEiDNER/Ti „ . i 
Aisitev^^aAFim '/cf.... 
-STEVE H0RNBEROER VI 
ROMAN H.KIW V t - . . . ; . 
t&ms STURM w . -. „-
f ^ , ^ tedious 
tovschool 
folders, 
a little 
a^an-awful 
College Stu-
Leaders to 
_'.. Associate Edi tor 
...'.„' Features EjdJtor; 
ClabV N e w * Editor 
........... Copy Editor 
....>.: Photo Editor 
r.:.. Editor Emeritus 
forshleiser, Eric GJaude, Herb Goldman, Elise 
Manny Side^s, Carole Vnoer. 
"^answered ques-
some opinions 
la^me^as if I were 
•^hat.at times, I 
» . . M. larudt-C»n«M, Th»^  Ctty/tlnivwsltr of >^w 
N»w YoHe,rNr ^1©OtO>-^loc«t 307F SUxtorit CW»r. 
•r Advisory BeOfd th» COI IM* or" ti^IJtitwsily, Opinions 
— ot Tfm Tkfcor- National AdvtfUfao " = —*-^*— 
;cd^-:iiejB^ratibn here-' a t Baruch & a t f£ult , not 
sys tem 
^)*0 ,! ,SH'? fftHniy* 
J ^ o t i ^ seemed to come up with > ,satis-
2T'-
Several factors were responsible for the chaos. 
Among these were the effects of the new cur-
riculum on the demand for classes. Nobody seem-
ed ; to know /what courses were pre-requisites or 
co-requisites for the new courses offered under the 
new curriculum. The registration was further 
complicated by the fact that freshmen were, ad-
mitted as B.A.candidates. This meant that more 
liberal arts courses were offered and there just did 
not seem to "be enough sections for everybody. 
I t would be convenient to blame S6.e education 
lent, or the psych department*; or any 
pother department for that matter. However, it 
'would not be fair to blame any particular depart-
ment or person for the atrocity which occurred 
on September 3-6. The entire antiquated system 
course o f study. When it comes time to register, 
many students do not elect the courses on their 
elective cards leaving an inadequate number of 
some sections and extra supply of other sections. 
With the admittance of approximately 100 new 
liberal arts students, a new business curriculum, 
and 260 new S E E K students, it is time for a 
change. 
Prospects for the future appear much brighter 
• w i t h the appointment of our new registrar Mr. 
Donald Ferguson. At Colloquium he proved Him-
self to be a sincere, hard-working, dedicated man 
anxious to initiate changes. He is presently inves-
tigating the possibilities of a preregistration sys -
tem and Has already begun work on computer re-
gistrataonr We at Baruch welcome Mr. Ferguson 
and look forward" in January to a less painful re-
gistration than last. 
uium 
^
o r
 -*he first time in Baruch's history, enter-
ingfreshmen registered at Colloquium. This seem-
ing impossibility was carried off only through the 
herculean-efforts of; the Registrar and his staff, 
faculty members aaa aw contingent of Stu-
Leaders. We feeT that these people deserve 
Mention. 
The members of the faculty who sacrificed 
were Messrs. Lewis Dars .and Frank 
of the Economics Department and Mr. 
W a n g of the Math Department. . 
^^^^^^^M^^-^gma^BraiaS i n attendance 
« ^ 3 a e h i d e j £ ^ ^ 
ii^?>^4;Xffitt^A«nK3j»fte\ Registrar; Mr. Stanley 
Pearl, Assistant Registrar and JMrs. Pappy and 
mm 
Mrs. Schaeffer of: the staff. The.student leaders 
who worked all night were Chris Andrews, 
Nefl Bergman, Nicholas Braccino, Juan Cas-
tro,- Rusael Fershleiser, Mark Frank, Eric 
Glaude, Henb Goldman, Steve Hornberger, Shel-
don Isaaes, Howard Xaplan, Mike Karash, ^Faek 
Kluepfel, Jesse Lipman, Harry Pace, Barry Pite-
goff, Lou Raptis, Ley Storm, Vic Susman, David 
goff, Lou.Bafrtia, Lew Sturm, Vic Susman, David 
Unger, Ken Weiner,. Carolina Cavagos, Maria Ci-
benko, Cathy Bsposito, Carol Sksgelsber^, Kathy 
Ga
™
rie l
»
 M ar i e Gavin, Dorothea HameL Marie 
Mirenda, Batik Parrella, Elsie Presser, Angela 
Previte, Diane Bitter, Ruth Rosenberg and Voni 
Vaaquez. 
^»^»ciR>ol^ea«Sooiv 
Leslie Krause, the editor-m-
with plastering his own 
w v h ^ fraternity feottar* mnd-: 
« g e tban with .-nrt*^ -5^?**. 
'WJafciwe'v that 
aroused the boys' jeloqgy and girls' admiration 
•by prmting iris (picture so many times. 
While M3ce Karash, j^i© new editor, i» a ve-
teran^irf Kran^'a staff, w e are confident that he 
•-'l*5f,-".**,1?"r- ;»fi*";j«."-r«dMiiil -"xiMurbooic rather than an 
illustrated ego-trip. Otherwise, w e feel that atric-
tcr con^efa wfll have t o be imposed on the pn-
^ * ^ . - - •V7 -J»—•--^« 
tr£L m^m--b^---. 
^cr .s^ i 1 ."'Jr'Ju' 
trt a time. —•• tKtt... --•„-•'•%••.••'•"_';-,.-''£-iz^ 3«5^ c^ ^^^^S 
Tuesday morning, Sty 
vigfl of preparing- for t&e 
at 9 ajnv, we, "as stoSelfft 
printed signs, made^•jgat^tm 
is-—-wmoy-^te "a eandwicfc oy^two^ 
—• k>t of"tinig*J&srJtilft^bc 
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
dent Center working w i t t Dea^ N ^ ^ — ^ ^ 
make *tt»s the" n*o^.:memorabfe-^coB*^^ 
Sunday moTning- canaej i t ^ j ^ : T j i a ^ ; j ^ ^ ^ t e t ; . w a s shining, 
- and J t was sp^ciali:
 :fox:<Snnday -w^^^^M^^^^meet • the fresh-
men^ I. would, i n ^ t ^ n e ^ , ^ to make 
- nervous, uncertain h ig^ "school g r a ^ a t ^ : f e ^ : ' j ^ noine at Baruch 
^:^GoHegei;I;-was:q^riverifl^r i g y s e « . ^^^0?&^:^:-;.'};•" 
''••''• Sunday afternoon came an^oTvee;-^o^^m^^^^^afco'-Kerhonkson. 
r l ' rose from ^ the back, 
sniiling- a n i Tapj^in^ 
tions, explained some unclear niateria^ « ^ 
about my school. I noticed e^ch freshman " 
aif; poihip^teiit source of; infbrhMttio^^I: " 
- w a s staring' back. ,. ^ .•":-.-: 
_
r
 I t wasn't long; before w e :^re>:^^io^g^&^fy^- however, and 
everyone.-.appeared; comforlaible. •;'-•'. ^ ;"'^^^^jf^^' :j:~-'.' . 
- A t the 6-ranit, I niet niy grou^ o^e ight jfr^bmen.^1 w a s amazed 
a t their cSverse haekgTboh^ 
_ -I m e ^ also, Mr. Camrnsky, nryfa^jOh^^ayriser- and found him 
.very' aware o f tc^y^ : :teesadV.^; :.wa* . C-.:'. 
^ B y thfe ; t i m e hi - w ^ the 
.onderchissinen. My^ me the 
t r u s t s ^ i e fre^naeh^2:h^ and I 
I f o u n d m y s e ^ or her 
;p3^ogrimk_ _ _ __ .-^^^ ....- —«-_..... 
ys t o register 
adifficalt task 
a -<nap of. 
exhausted^ 
I had met 
I doing? 
(Continued on Page i l > ^ ^ 
An Open Letter 
From The Editor 
While suffering through the ordeals o»f registration this semes-
ter, I was awestruck by the * fchan^e , , in the Baruch student body. 
The summer rains yielded a bumper crop of hair, both facial and 
cranial. Sorority chicks,^whose grotesquely over'made-up faces lent 
a carnival air to the proceedings, paraded in/hell-bottom, pants. 
Many necks sported brightly-colored beads. Peace signs were flash-
ed indiscriminately. I stood there, unbelieving. Had Herib's dire pre-
diction come to pass? Had the devo lu t ion h i t Baruch? I listened 
intently. '-• -:.-;• 
But as convhicing a s your coiffures v^reijyouir pratt le betrayed 
you. The conversation was intense. Self-righteous 0 .minus\students 
indignantly declared that the. S E E K program would downgrade the 
school's reputation. The Marble Lounge crew fretted over^ rumors 
that Harry was planning' to spike Lna's punch with: sunshine. Stu-
dehtJCouacil bureaucrats smugly revealed that President Weaver 
had signed over the school, lock, stock and barrel; t o the Blacks. 
Rush Chairmen worried over how to seduce freshmen into donning 
the clown suits. '' . _ . - '- -• 
Y o u
 adopted the wardrobe and language o f _a people whose 
ideas you refuse to consider. You s a y ''peace^, but you have ab-
solutely no insights into the meaning of jfo& word. You wear love 
beads, but do you' love anything-"-hut yourselves? You worry about 
teachers, but not education. You dig D y l a n s music, h u t do y o u even 
^ f g ^ t 0 ^ n d ^ ™ t a n d h i s ^^ssagfet L>o you w a n t to-r-Yott went to 
Woodstock, but what do you know of the Spirit o f White Lake-? 
. w - ***> ?°? v*01* everything from the so-called "hippies^—every-
tmng, that fe, bat w h a t count*- , their message , their^ diffeieat ap-
^roach t o m^Yon even toolr ifceir sacrament: drugs. B u t "do you 
use m a n ^ a n a or do you abuse it . D o you smoke^ t o got into your 
heaoV or into your bed? Don't answer. Your Monday >morinng woh 
****_***& «nor«,eloquently than ^yotL ^,: ,•'•' >-~^--^.-:-y 
- ^ . r S • : « ? ^ . f H 51*4* Vla "* ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T o W X stand ^t t2 ty i f 
some of^the allegations I just made. Just think * J « ^ hefore^you 
f L ^ Z?^"1-^ ***** * ° r V*™ next pair ^ ^ d e n i h ^ l b e H f e A s 
^
r
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L What did you think of Colloquium? 
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&^*&Wm&: INZEO-FRESHMAN 
f_ *^reaBy didn't want t o g-o in i £e 
Kd
-^nn3hg, but I went and w a s 
ry satisfied. The first day" you 
j l ^ d i d n t know anybody but I talked 
I ^ K ^ a lot of people and" by the 
l ^ ^ t h n e I came home I had; made a 
•- - ^ <-x^s^ 
•at- friends. 
^ JANIS GRXECO-FRESHMAN 
It w a s very nice. - The studei^t 
leaders went way oat to make 
everything function smoothly and 
were all great. Lectures gave you 
an idea of what college i s really 
like. The faculty was like a salad 
-*— it had all kinds, and they were> 
all different i n their own-way. 
The student leaders . really im^ 
pressed me the most. I thought 
they were upper classmen who 
didn't want to be bothered with 
freshmen but i t turned oat to 
be the opposite. 
^s: 
;* - .<ewF _—-••—:• isMiir>i«MA(W 
OREENWICH, Conn. — Most 
college students feel / that if riot-
ing and confrontations occur on 
^ the nation's college campuses 
Hoe year i t will most likely -come 
o u t of unresolved Black Study 
•problems, the College Poll re-
cords. 
v-While the majority of students 
_ _ in interviews reflect a belief that 
- tions have passed, the general 
feeling is that the Black student 
problem* are the most difficult 
to resolve and the Blacks have 
demonstrated a ' militancy which 
may break out air any time this 
fal l if their demandf are not met. 
A special survey, conducted last 
month by the College Poll, asked 
students representing over 100-
colleges their views on -Qie possi-
bilities o f campus peace daring 
the coming year. Most students 
fe l t that rioting would be virtu-
ally eliminated, but that the col- • 
lege- population i s adopting a 
<cwait and see" attitude toward 
promised campus reforms. 
But students ~ almost unani-
mously pointed out that the Blade 
students were unhappy with their 
campus- role and were forcing 
major changes which may not be 
implemented soon enough to 
satisfy the Black student leaders. 
Although they- represent only 3 
per cent of the nation's 7,000,-
000 full-time student body, the 
Black student 4popnlat3an is in- . 
creasing each year. This year ., 
special recruiting progra iuswi l i 
add o v e r 100,000 B l a c i students 
If the «wnfo 8cricttoT farmUar to you, recti it agd^ i&ige} 
in a year and^ny< new thoughts ma^reinfoYe* j>ifr 
haven't read it, Istncerelg hope you di*y 
•_.--.-'--• •••• - -• - — - - - • • ' - - • ••• • • • ' - .
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— > . - ^ - . ^ - - • , . . 4 . . ^ . . » c . . i n j [ ^ | i | i i | ^ 
r^i \,^*K-'j~%^^-i*f.\:y.' *~^iiiti£&i£ 
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^ft^n ^ • « -;-^A^^ 
From -anxious, searching; fssshmen to apathetic 
' iora, welcome t o the new Baruch JConegfi. As ahw 
runs h igh the first day of the term, 1 find that most 
ly read the first issue of the newspaper. However, in 
weeks the cramped quarters, the 4ttsg~ diiHry^ atnaooaiphl 
lack ofx extracurricular" stimulation, wBl turji even ti» aVwt 
siastic of freshman into a bowl^  of apathy. \ | M s 9 ^ - . a ^ v i S ' # 2 B B b i ^ : 
nity.) It is for that reason, Jteing that "y^mr atfen^da w i D t ^ S ^ l f e 
greater, I will attempt to sock^afifof w h a t ' i ; h a v e ^ i » ; . s a ^ : | ^ ^ 6 r 
^,in this one colmmi. •.'__ '.,- _.-•.' .' •''•'•/••• ...~\ ^J-\_ -'^Vf.-> Z^^-:\ 
The following are some of the revelations and discoveries I have 
made in- the past: years of my living. I would Hfce to^  shsi%. ^hem^ 
wrttk you. After which you can g o hack to sleeps A s Polonious once 
said^ t o Laertes: Here goes nothing. -
For the mcoming Freshman, college wil l tie the beginning of a 
new era. U»believeable as i t may sound, freedom i s the keynote o f 
this era. Old enough to search for experiences on your own,j*riti»out 
being hindered b y parental ties, you are young enough not to b e 
overwhelmed^ by ^ ie responssS^tiea of a f uH time adult. 
- the protester, the involved student, gives u p Ms causes 
after leaving college due to the facts of Kfe. Earning a 
comes too gareat an. obstacle to carry on ones lofty 
Therefore seek out affiliations and banners now, your freedom t o 
explore,*to experiment, to get involved wffl never : 'hV«• ;^gres|^^;:-: ^:; 
Become aware of your total environment. Let nothing pass yoiL' 
Remember -that a^ things' arc TehrtiVB. 7 S e e : thefer^jpoh*"-of-:**k**?: 
B e l s y ^ r e ^ „ b o i ^ s i d e s ofL ey#ry"hwae.rD|py^ ^  ^ s « ^ ^ 
side of-cause. Reach all decisions objectively; flad:'1%B---3tee%?,:-r.::;iVA;.--->' 
N o actions are" without m o t h r a ^ ^ 
people. fBut more important check oat your--oyw^*"^^'?|^?'^;•'P$^ : 
of the time we ^don*t<taww 
will be amaiBed a t the 
• 1; • rn' ' f i i i r i3M«TMirrr*Mil> 
r ;-.^.-.^.--=«^j,-^y...-s5jg 
w$mm> 
>:?-** 
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PS-ri 
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^ ? S ^ 
*&?• F*."-'!?>f 
pS^sl fcudy, but f oundj them to be 
^ ; i e a i people. I did laot l ike the 
i^^'^e^stering part because most of 
the courses X wanted were closed 
out. 
MANUEL ARIAS-FRESHMAN 
I t r ^ a s great. People got to-
gether and met each other so 
that when they start classes they 
would.be more relaxed. The stu-
dents did not get enough of a 
chance* ot relax because there 
were too many assemblies. The 
student leaders and faculty were 
great. 
* 
IS&M 
A R L E N E XWIT-FRESHMAN 
A t the beginning, everyone was 
frightened but by the end of the 
three days, everyone had met a 
lot of people. You g e t to know 
_^a little bit about college life. 
Registration should not have 
taken- place a t the colloquium be-
^eaSse everyone ^was t o o worried 
VTBItout their schedules to learn -
about each other. _.. 
- y 
•#&&28i--
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ELISE PRESSER. ' 
S T U D E N T TiBiATrtqR; 
The colloquium gave the fresh-
men a small taste of college life; 
h u t . hopefully,' . one -that whet 
their appetites for more. 
Through classes, discussions, 
and talks with student leaders 
and faculty, many of the. fresh-
men fears were abolished, and 
new- ideas were explored. 
. Although a large part of the 
colloquium was devoted to the 
registration process, students 
found the time to enjoy t h e m -
selves. - . . , - • ' 
I think i t is a great -experience 
f o r the freshmen no matter how 
mueh^work the student leaders 
and the coordinators had t o go 
through in order t o pull i t off. 
AH I can say is. that i t was sure 
worth itl 
then*; leaders are-"' insistmg^on. 
major changes which have polar-
ized- the Blacks on campus. 
Among the demands are: . 
—Black history and culture 
c
 . courses 
—Black professors 
—Separate black recreational 
facilities 
—"Relevant" social and econ-
omic study courses 
—Black representation on 
student and faculty boards 
^—Lower or different admis-
sion and grade require-
ments. 
Students are divided on the 
black demands. While most col-
legians -welcomed Black students 
t o ^OA campus, and helped break 
'down discrimination o f the black 
students on. fraternities, sorori-
ties, and social organizations, 
. many are becoming alieneated by 
current Black attitudes. 
"The Blacks are isolating them-
selves from the campus," said a 
Cornell "Senior. "Much of what 
they demand is fair, but they are 
joining together into A Black so-
ciety whieh m o s t students object 
to," 
"We fought hard for integra-
cion, by s o w the Black students 
want segregation," said a UCLA 
Sophomore. "They are becoming 
racists themselves and most of 
the white- students are losing 
sympathy for~them." 
A/ Penht^ State sophomore ex-
plained i t another way. "When. I 
first came on the campus, Blacks 
were treated well, and there was 
little prejudice^ B a t after l a s t 
year everything became a - Biscfc 
and white issue. It^s "no longer 
civil r ights h o t 'Black", righto 
(Contiiuied o n P a g e ^> 
a^" you^can* raa«& 't^^S^SSikd^^!^t^'^9^^ •*»• '.:*lp-v- -
not sore who he is* and keeps trying to cohvince hfciiistf h V s _ 
In reality, he has no respect for himself* IA true man. says Phi afflt: 
right and goes out to others. Don't get hung up with yourself see 
how he feels, not how does he feel about me. Once you know where 
you're at no one can knock you. But if you are clouded by false 
images and illusions,, you will be blown over by the first wind. 
Learn to communicate. Not just meaningless words jn dangling 
conversation, but thought, ideas motivations and true feetings. Com-
munications is the worlds greatest problem, don't be afraid to reach 
out for another person and reveal yourself to him. Take risks, one 
of the greatest feeHngs of power is standing naked with your 
friends knowing that you don't need the armor of mistrust. I t i s 
a xslean fresh feeling, to IweatlTwithout inhaling the pollution youir 
defense mechanisms give off. 
Search, don% seek the end result. Someone who is always look-
ing at the top of the ladder, misses the next rung and fal ls to the 
bottom. Satisfaction should come in the doing of the task since in 
life there is -no ultimate success. The only thing you can be sure 
of is that you are now living and you will someday die. Life itself 
becomes the search* t h e end .result being death. 
IJCTVB and b e loved. Don*fc be afraid o f being hur t . . ! have found 
that in- terms- of life experiences, (which is--aH life i s , layers of 
experiences), I have grown by giving all of myself to the ones I 
loved,' than by holding back or playing games. Too many people 
feel that the games constitute a true relationship, on the contrary, 
i t is the. cause ot what i s caHed **a love h> armor" no feelings shown, 
no emotional contact made. A s for being hurt, a wounded, man grows 
and becomes stronger, .being better able to cope with-life's s l ings 
and arrows of outrageous fortune. 
Last ly school.fc*•* learning experieaK^ It i s not only to b e usedL 
as a tool t o get t ing a good job, but in i d e a l i s t s terms to. acuuim . 
knowledge for the sake of knowledge^ Which i s what it i s all about 
and where it's a t for the college intellectual. 
May I end with a story a beautiful person once told me. —God 
w a s bored and lonely, s o he created the- heavens. th% earth, und. aft . 
l iving creatures on it . But God was still bored and lonely. So - - *—* 
he did was , be put a tttfle b i t o f himself, far 
tmd *sv&ry penon^ And h e spent the rest of his time _ _^, —, __ 
self, in every tree, every rock, anA every person. God was no longer 
bored and- lonrfy*--- 3 o t Sjay to 
a. little of yoozself. Stere^anKt-^yoa^niay' ISos -wiiat yno. 
y o u f o r year attention. 
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TREMENDOUS STOCK OF USED BOOKS 
New Books at Reduced Hates 
y 
* * 
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ftanflng for Textbook 
Bargains? 
STUDENTS SAVE MORE 
AT BARNES & NOBLE'S 
BOOKSTORE 
SERVE YOURSELF QUICKLY, ECONOMICALLY 
AT THE 23rd STREET BRANCH STORE 
C H O O S E Y O U R O W M B O O K S 
F R O M A C O M P L E T E S T O C K O F 
U S E D A N D N E W T E X T B O O K S 
F O R C I T Y C O L L E G E S T U D E N T S 
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PAID FOR YOUR 
1ST ?&& Mi T©x?s if sec? 
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Complete Line of Notebooks 
College Review Books 
Markers — 
New Type Sfudic Cards for A l i Occasions 
and many other items 
Earueh College T Shirts 
l a r j s k College Sweat Shirts 
A 
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S2.2s 
2o75 
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STORE HOURS 
Tues., Sept. 16 9:00 AM - 10:00 ?M 
Wed., Sept. 17 .. 9:00 AM - 9:00 ?M 
Thurs., Sept. !8 . . 9:30 AM - 9:00 ?M 
Fri., Sept. 19 .... 9:30 AM -7:00 PM 
Sat., Sept. 20 ...10:00 AM-4 :00 PM 
1 EAST 23rd 
V 
r _ : ^ ~ . ^ v ~ " ^ r ^ ^ RNER OF LEXiNGTON A¥E?\ J ^ ^ -
YOUR MOST COMPLETE BOOK STORE 
Catering to All Your College Needs 
Completely A i r Condit ioned For Your Shopping Convenience 
• «**A1» ,,»%J^ 
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Miracle at White Lake 
HERB GOLDMAN 
( P a r t I ) 
S p u r r e d o n b y v i s i o n s of t h e g r e a t e s t r o c k f e s t i v a l of a l l t i m e , 
Lof t h o u s a n d s of m u s i c - h u n g r y a d v e n t u r e r s w e r e m a k i n g t h e i r 
iy t o a l i t t l e t o w n ca l l ed B e t h e l , N e w Y o r k . F r o m a c r o s s t h e coun-
w e c a m e , i r r e s i s t i b l y d r a w n t o t h e n e w c e n t e r , o f t h e •universe 
. T o e x p e c t w h a t ? Nobody" k n e w f o r s u r e . A l l w e h a d to g o on 
is a n **urgency" t e l l i n g u s w e h a d t o b e t h e r e . 
M a n y t i c k e t s , j w e r e so ld i n a d v a n c e , and^ a l t h o u g h a f e w ^ g a t e -
w e r e e x p e c t e d , n o o n e in h i s w i l d e s t d r e a m s p l a n n e d on t h e 
l t i t u d e s t h a t (poured i n . O u r n u m b e r s c o n t i n u e d t o g r o w a n d i t 
b e c a m e a p p a r e n t t h a t t h e r e w a s n o w a y of c h e c k i n g w h o h a d 
lid a n d w h o h a d n ' t . O n F r i d a y n i g h t , a s w e n e a r e d a n inc red ib le 
),000, t h e p r o d u c e r s of t h e "Woodstock M u s i c a n d A r t F a i r h a d no 
>ice b u t t o d e c l a r e i t a. f r e e concer t . T h i s n e w s , flashed b a c k t o 
b i g c i t i e s ' o f N e w Y o r k , b r o u g h t a n a d d i t i o n a l q u a r t e r mi l l i on 
_>le t o choke t h e r o a d s l e a d i n g t o t h e p r o m i s e d o r g y of sound . 
For tuna te ly , o r f o r t u n a t e l y , f e w of t h e m m a d e i t . T h o s e of t h e m 
•did, h o w e v e r , j o i n e d w i t h u s i n t h e e x p e r i e n c e of a l i f e t i m e , t h e 
idy l e g e n d a r y , M i r a c l e of W h i t e L a k e . 
F o r myse l f , i t - b e g a n . o n t h e road , t h e n i g h t b e f o r e t h e f e s t i v a l . 
ras d a r k , l one ly , a n d c u r i o u s l y f o r b i d d i n g , b u t t h e p e a c e s i g n s 
b y p a s s i n g m o t o r i s t s -gave u s -comfor t ing r e a s s u r a n c e i n t h e 
l ess . Traffic o u t of t h e c i t y w a s l i g h t b u t l a t e r , a s w e n e a r e d 
Y a s g u r * s 600 a c r e f a r m , e v e r y t h i n g s t o p p e d . I t w a s d u r i n g 
h o u r s t h a t L h a d a g l i m p s e of w h a t w a s to c o m e . W e g o t o u t 
»ur c a r s , g r e e t e d t h o s e a r o u n d u s , s h a r e d f o o d a n d w i n e , a n d 
e a c h o t h e r w h e r e w e could. A n d a l t h o u g h n a m e s a n d f a c e s 
u n f a m i l i a r , a c o m m o n s p i r i t w a s p r e s e n t a n d w e k n e w one 
) t h e r a s B r o t h e r . 
E v e n t u a l l y , w e m a d e i t t o a p a r k i n g a r e a a n d h i k e d s e v e r a l 
les t o t h e s t a g e a n d c a m p i n g g r o u n d s . A f t e r n o d d i n g o u t f o r a 
h o u r s in a n o n - a g a i n , o f f -aga in r a i n ( i t w o u l d n ' t b e t h e f i r s t 
ie)s w e a m b l e d t o t h e g i a n t hi l l o v e r l o o k i n g t h e s t a g e . T h i s w a s 
i t e F r i d a y m o r n i n g a n d s i n c e i t w a s e a r l y y e t , w e r e a s o n e d , t h e r e 
no n e e d t o r u s h . A t l e a s t t h i s i s w h a t w e t h o u g h t . A c t u a l l y , t h e 
lill w a s a l r e a d y filled wit3i j o y o u s , s t o n e d h u m a n i t y . . . I t w o u l d 
le m o r e filled, m o r e j o y o u s , a n d m o r e s t o n e d l a t e r o n . 
B y t h a t e v e n i n g , I k n e w t h a t t h e r e w a s m o r e h e r e t h a n a " m e r e " 
t f e s t i v a l . W e f o u n d o u t qu ick ly e n o u g h t h a t f o o d a n d w a t e r 
rero i n s h o r t s u p p l y ; d u e , i n f a c t , t o t h e t o t a l u n e x p e c t e d n e s s o f t h e 
^ b « g e - c r o w d . B u t i n s t e a d o f c r e a t i n g t e n s i o n s , t h e s i t u a t i o n served"~ 
" g ^ ^ ^ g o t f a c l o s e r . - I t ^ w a s a s h a r i n g t h i n g ; " C k n I h e l p y o u , n e i g h -
bojr?" i^ffave s o m e ydiipi b r o t h e r , y o u l o o k : t h i r s t y . ^ "Y«u h a d . t o 
iwalk m u d d y d i s t a n c e s i n o r d e r t o fill y o u r e m p t y j u g w i t h , d r i n k a b l e 
water and <moxe^offr,n^ 
y o u r e ^ ^ on. 
t he t r a i l s a n d n o o n e r e f u s e d a . r e q u e s t f o r w a t e r ; i t w a s n * t t h a t 
k ind of s c e n e . Y o u s h a r e d b e c a u s e 70:1 w a n t e d t c . 
N o t l o n g a f t e r t h e m u s i c h a d b e g u n I r e a l i z e d t h a i t h e e n d l e s s 
p roce s s ion of m i n d - r e e l i n g sounds s e r v e d on ly a s a b a c k g r o u n d f o r 
e v e r y t h i n g else t h a t w a s .going c m S u r e ; t h e m u s i c w a s g r o o v y ; w e 
w e r e - h e r e b e c a u s e s>f i t . 3 u t i t w a s t h s p e o p l e . . . 400,300 of u s on 
one h i l l s ide a n d so t o t a l l y i n t o one a n o t h e r . T h a t ' s w h e r e *~ 
I k e p t l o o k i n g a r o u n d iu a m a z e m e n t . 3 y e s wc*u_d m e e t 
smi i e i n a knowing;, u n d e r s t a t i n g "way. ~ e k n e w w h a t w a s g c i : 
-and-we—exper ienced- a ^ ^ t y — o f - e m o t i o n , . ^ c - r d s -w: 
v i b r a t i o n s s p o k e f o r u s . 
W e w e r e b r o u g h t -hers b y a c o m m o n i n t e r e s t 
w a s n ' t so m a p o r t a r t a n y m o r e . _ W h a t w a s m r p o r t a : 
idea t h a t w e -were h e r e a t a l l ; so m a n y of u s - -
one t i m e , a n d so v e r y m u c h t o g e t h e r . Y o u fe l t i t 
g r a s s , f r o m every , f r a n t i c chord , a n d — t h e eyes of e v e r y s m i l i n g 
f ace . 
W e h e a r d a b o u t t h e n e w s r e p o r t s : t h a t t h i s w a s a d i s a s t e r area., 
t h a t t h e r e w e r e e p i d e m i c s of h e p a t i t i s , t ypho id , a n d d y s e n t e r y , m a t 
1 w e w e r e d e s p e r a t e l y l o w o n food, w a t e r , a n d m e d i o a l s u p p l i e s , t h a t 
[ s a n i t a r y cond i t i ons "were n o n - e x i s t e n t , a n d t h a t t h e r a i n a n d m u d 
lad m a d e m o v i n g abou t" a n d s l e e p i n g a l m o s t i m p o s s i b l e . -Sure, "ye 
l ea rd a l l t h i s e s t a b l i s h m e n t p a r a n o i a . I^he f u n n y p a r t a b o u t i t 
l, is t h a t w i t h t h e e x c e p t i o n of t h e f a l s e r u m o r s c o n c e r n i n g t h e 
»pidemics, t h e r e p o r t s w e r e r e l a t i v e l y a c c u r a t e . 3-ut w h a t t h e y ' l l 
l ever u n d e r s t a n d , i s t h a t w h i l e t h e s e condi t ions c e r t a i n l y e x i s t e d , n o t 
Iy d i d n ' t m o s t of u s m i n d b u t t h e y on ly s e rved 'to s t r e n g t h e n , n e t 
m u s . 
iscessary._„ _._«_ 
College Poll 
F o r t h e m o s t p a r t , S .D.S . a n d 
o t h e r r a d i c a l s t u d e n t g r o u p s h a v e 
been r e j e c t e d by t h e B l a c k s , w h o 
h a v e f o r m e d t h e i r o w n o r g a n i z a -
t ions , m o s t l y u n d e r B l a c k p o w e r 
concep t s . 
" T h e S .B.S. i s o u t t o d e s t r o y 
t h e u n i v e r s i t y , " s a i d a B l a c k Ch i -
c a g o s t u d e n t l e a d e r t o t h e Col lege 
Pol l . "< cWe're o u t t o -make i t r e -
spec t B l a c k s a n d t e a c h B l a c k s 
w h a t B lacks w a n t to k n o w . " 
T h e s t u d e n t s fee l t h a t t he 
S.D.S. a n d o t h e r r a d i c a l g r o u p s 
•will h a v e less p o w e r on t h e c a m -
p u s t h i s f a l l . B u t t h e y feel t h e 
B lack g r o u p s a r e we l l o r g a n i z e d 
a n d a r e p r e p a r e d to use demon-
s t r a t i o n s a n d e v e n f o r c e t o b a c k 
t h e i r d e m a n d s . T h e Co l l ege Pol l 
consensus is t h a t t h e y m a y n o t 
g e t t h e b a c k i n g of t h e s t u d e n t 
body t h a t t h e S.D^S. m a n a g e d t o 
secured H o w e v e r , if v iolence 
comes , s t u d e n t s a p p e a r to r e s e n t 
t h e u s e of fo rce by police u n i t s . 
I t is in t h i s a r e a t h a t c o n f r o n t a -
t i o n s t u r n to r i o t s . 
P r e v i o u s Col l ege Pol l s tud ies 
h a v e ind ica t ed t h a t s t u d e n t s a r e 
a c t i v e in s u p p o r t i n g t h e civil 
r i g h t s m o v e m e n t . I n add i t ion to 
s u p p o r t i n g c a m p u s ac t iv i t i e s , 
m a n y s t u d e n t s p a r t i c i p a t e in lo-
ca l p o v e r t y p r o g r a m s a n d in u r -
b a n p r o b l e m s o l v i n g g r o u p s . 
On t h e w h o l e m o s t s t u d e n t s 
f ee l t h a t t h e c h a n g e of c a m p u s 
p e a c e t h i s f a i l i s good. S t u d e n t s 
p o i n t o u t t h a t on ly o n e o u t of t e n 
s t u d e n t s e v e r p a r t i c i p a t e s i n 
d e m o n s t r a t i o n s , a n d t h a t even-
l a s t y e a r , r i o t s occu r r ed in -only 
a s m a l l p e r c e n t a g e o f t h e n a t i o n ' s 
2500 co l leges a n d u n i v e r s i t i e s . 
B u t ^ t u d e n t s ^ a r e a w a r e t h a t 
a l t h o u g h p r o g r e s a j h a s been madeV 
t h e r e is- s t i l l m u c h ^ e a m p u s u n r e s t . 
And thft Blapik 'jjBBifcgrt' d<»1r""14fr 
m a y w e l l ho ld t h e k e y t o c a m p u s 
p e a c e t h i s fa lL t h e C o l l e g e Po l l 
^The -College P o l l is conducted 
, 3 " *- ~ — ^-^* P^P. " ~~ ~~ 
R e s e a r c h 
s*-i/UC.en.zs on o"7e^ * -o""""^  u—"^^•'3^ 
c a m p u s e s on soc ia l , pol i t ical , and 
economic - s u b j e c t s . ^ ^ ^ v , . 
The Grass Is Greener 
: %":; 
' - w . . « : 3 z . ^;or.n. vjo._ege 
C e n t e r . I t i n t e r v i e w s 
By JOHN SCKOHOHOD 
F r i e n d s of m i n e w h o s m o k e t h e stuff h a v e t o M m e t h a t g r a s s 
i s h a r d e r t o find i n ' this c i t y t h a n JuMge C r a t e r . P r i c e s , s o I*ye b e e n . 
to ld , h a v e g o n e u p , a n d f r o m a r e p o r t t h a t I ' v e j u s t r e a d i n t h e 
Times , , t h e s i t u a t i o n i s g o i n g t o - g e t a l o t w o r s e f o r ^ p o t h e a d s i n 
N e w Y o r k a n d t h r o u g h o u t t h e c o u n t r y . — • —"-— " -
A f t e r d e d i c a t i n g t h e A m i s t a d D a m ' las t w e e k , a j o i n t Mexlcan-
Aaner ican v e n t u r e o n t h e Bio G r a n d e , ibetween D e l B i o , T e x a s a n d 
C i u d a d A c u n a , Mexico , P r e s i d e n t N ixon b a d a con fe rence w i t h M e x i -
can G u s t a v o Diaz , a t wh ich N i x o n ou t l ined a p l a n t o s t o p t h e 
s m u g g l i n g of m a r i j u a n a ~ a n d o t h e r i l legal d r u g s in to t h e TJ.S: lfrom"~ 
Mexico . -
W h i l e e x a c t d e t a i l s of t h e P r e s i d e n t ' s p l a n a r e b e i n g k e p t seore t , 
f o r t h e t i m e b e i n g , h e r e i s w h a t w a s r e l e a s e d t o t h e ip ress : 
O n t h e A m e r i c a n s ide of t h e b o r d e r , t h e T J J S . B o r d e r P a t r o l wi l l 
b e s t r e n g t h e n e d w i t h a d d i t i o n a l pe r sonne l , a n d o b s e r v a t i o n p l a n e s . 
A l so , f o r t h e first t i m e , p u r s u i t p l a n e s a n d t o r p e d o b o a t s wi l l b e 
employed t o c o m b a t s m u g g l i n g . 
M o r e c u s t o m i n s p e c t o r s wi l l be a s s i g n e d t o t h e a r e a , a n d m o s t 
f a s c i n a t i n g o f a l l i s s o m e of t h e e l ec t ron ic e q u i p m e n t t h a t t h e F e d s ' 
wi l l b e u s i n g , such a s a r e m o t e s e n s o r , deve loped b y N A S A (and 
y o u t h o u g h t t h a t t h e y on ly m a d e r o c k e t s ! ) , w h i c h i s capab le o f - d e -
t e c t i n g t h e ipresence of m a r i j u a n a a n d a l so o f o p i u m popies , f r o m a 
p l a n e . T h i s w i l l enab le t h e g o v e r n m e n t t o d e t e c t f l o w i n g fields of 
f r a g r a n t g r a s s w h e r e v e r t h e y m a y be g a i l y g r o w i n g greenly^ a n d 
once found , t h e y wi l l b e l iqu ida ted b y h a v i n g a chemica l , benzy ld i -
e t h y l a m i n o b e n z o a t e (which I ca l l B A B f o r s h o r t , i sn ' t t h a t c u t e ) , 
d r o p p e d o n t h e m . T h e U J S . wi l l , equip t h e M e x i c a n forces on t h e 
o t h e r s i d e o f t h e b o r d e r w i t h s i m i l a r e q u i p m e n t . 
S h a d e s of t h e Bed B a r o n , cus tom and b o r d e r p a t r o l a g e n t s wi l l 
b e a l lowed t o f o r c e d o w n p r i v a t e a i r c r a f t t h a t ' t h e y bel ieve t o b e 
c a r r y i n g i l l t g a l d r u g s . ( I s u p p o s e t h a t o n e w a y t h a t t h e y c a n t e l l 
if a p l a n e is l o a d e d w i t h stuff i s if i t i s flying -wi thou t - i t s p r o p e l -
l e r s m o v i n g . ) . 
T h e m i l i t a r y h a s d e c l a r e d T i j u a n a off l i m i t s . t o se rv ice p e r s o n -
nel b e c a u s e of t h e h e a v y dope traffic t h e r e ( p i t y t h e p o o r .p ros t i -
t u t e s ! ) , a n d m a y a l so d e c l a r J u a r e z a n d N o g a l e s , t w o o t h e r M e x i -
c a n t o w n s t h a t a r e f a v o r i t e I & I s p o t s f o r U J S . s e rv i cemen , off l imi t s , 
" u n l e s s " t h e M e x i c a n G o v e r n m e n t a c t s p r o m p t l y a n d m o r e efficiently 
in s t e m m i n g t h e d r u g traffic t h e r e . S i n c e d e c l a r i n g t h e s e t o w n s off" 
l i m i t s w o u l d b e d i s a s t r o u s ~to t h e i r economies , y o u c a n b e t y o u r -last 
peso t h a t t h e F e d e r a l e s wi l l g e t t h e w o r d t o m o v e t h e i r a s s e s a n d 
c lean t h e p l a c e s u p . ( I f t h i s s o u n d s l ike b l a c k m a i l t o yon , y o u h a v e 
/Vgood b e a r i n g ! ) ' ,._ '"'"/*• .^  • 
"" - T h e n e w e n f o r c e m e n t m e t h o d s wi l l a l s o , if success fu l , s t a r t d r y -
i n g -eg? m u c h of~ t h i s c o u n t r y ' s hexsifn s u p l y , n ra t ih o f w h i c h conies 
P e r s o n a l l y , J be l i eve t h a t m a r i j u a n a should b e lega l ized , because" 
t h e " p r e s e n t l a w s h a v e been n o t too "effective i n s t o p p i n g i t s use . 
A l so , -«he l a w s a r e a i m e d m o r e s.z -he u s e r s of p o t t h a n a t the s u p -
p : i e r s r and t h e b i g o r e is t h e o rgan ized c r i m e synd ica t e t h a t oper -
a t e s in 'mis e o u n t r y . W h a t good, does i t d o to send a n 18-year-oid 
k id t o t h e s l a m f o r 2C y e a r s f o r -smoking m a r i j u a n a ? 
^N. 
•however , m y p e r s o n a . 
g o v e r n i n g m a r i j u a n a , a n d s 
~ew5 c o T.OZ c a r r y muc 
n o r e ; z.r.6. ind ica t ions a r e 
: rugs in g e n e r a . , wfl_ g e t 
we^gnt • w ; t n ~ne 
is,: t-ae . a w s 
stiff er . 
3 u t Xixon'"s "olan w i t h r e g a r d to sto*roing d r u g traffic ac ross t h e 
ifvi irr^rr? r^sr. 
i t w o : 
-us-
is. 
:t, w a s t h e s imple 
. i n o n e p l ace , a t 
i n e v e r ^ b l a d e of 
a n c 2LT.yzz.-zzg -;nat -oeni^s o r g ^ ^ " 
crooner—^t—wm—nrc—iae—^uppiaers-
n i z e d c r i m e is - 0 ^ . 
.cooc, w a t e r , a n c 
and d r a n k a l i t t l e 
c i g a r e t t e s • 
l e s s . . . - so 
~ s r £ r a ' noneu 
-j5"hat ^ I t -?ras 
•2 
./. 
s_ ^r « i . _ w v 
re h a d t o u s e t h e p o r t a b l e J o h n s . A s f o r t h e r a i n a n d m u d , a f t e r a 
fthile y o u -more o r l e s s i g n o r e d -it; i t w a s e v e r y w h e r e , so y o u 
taldn't g e t a w a y f r o m i t . W h e n i t r e a l l y p o u r e d , p e o p l e s h a r e d t h e i r 
l i t e r s a n d t e n t s . T h i n g s j u s t w e r e n ' t a s b a d a s t h e m a s s m e d i a h a d 
b e l i e v i n g . 
O u r p a r e n t s s a y t h a t w e ' r e sof t , t h a t w e h a v e i t t o o e a s y , m a t 
c a n ' t t a k e c a r e of o u r s e l v e s . T h e n w h e n w e p r o v e w e can , t h e y 
a l l p a r a n o i d o v e r i t . T h e y s a y t h a t t h e y c a n ' t u n d e r s t a n d u s . 
py f e a r o u r r e s o u r c e f u l l n e s s , o u r d e t e r m i n a t i o n , o u r i nd iv idua l i t y , 
o u r love . - . a n d t h e y s a y t h a t t h e y c a n ' t u n d e r s t a n d u s ! 
A n i n t e g r a l p a r t of t h e W o o d s t o c k H a p p e n i n g w a s t h e d i f ferent 
Is of peop l e w h o m a d e , t h e j o u r n e y t o Mecca . T h e r e w e r e h ip -
s t u d e n t s , t e a c h e r s , cyc le f r e a k s , w o r k e r s on v a c a t i o n , peop le 
t h e a r t a n d e n t e r t a i n m e n t fields, e v e n e n t i r e f a m i l i e s . W e c a m e 
a l l over , f r o m all w a l k s of l i fe , in o r d e r to b e i n w i t h t h e 
j s t h e a d t r i p of a l l t i m e . So m a n y p e o p l e w i t h s o m a n y pe r son -
Js . . . a n d w e w e r e so t o g e t h e r . E v e n t h e h i t t e r s l e f t t h e i r 
2Ssions w h e r e t h e y c a m e f rom. 
CCont inued o n P a g e 11) 
'•.s-^ntsiiuec - r o m P a g e 5^ 
a n c _ m irec u p "wi'c-o. 'cms cons'cant 
m;_z i^ancy. 
! £ a n y schoo l s h a v e i m p l e m e n t -
e d B lack h i s t o r y c o u r s e s a n d 
A f r o - A m e r i c a n c u l t u r e d e p a r t -
m e n t s . T h e r e h a s b e e n a dr ive 
a m o n g m o s t co l l eges to a d m i t 
m o r e B lack s t u d e n t s . T h e I v y 
^League co l l eges , f o r e x a m p l e , 
h a v e g i v e n n e a r l y 20 p e r cen t of 
t h e i r a d m i s s i o n s t o B l a c k s t u -
den t s . T h i s p r e f e r e n c e h a s been 
m o s t l y a p p r o v e d ~^y t h e W h i t e 
s t u d e n t body. .Bu t m e r e is a 
g r o w i n g concern ~oy s t u d e n t s 
s c h o l a r s h i p s o r g r a n t p r o g r a m s . 
M a n y l i be r a l s t u d e n t s a r e f e a r f u l 
of a w h i t e c a m p u s back l a sh , p a r -
t i eu l a r l y a m o n g c o n s e r v a t i v e 
r r o u p s •which h a v 
dt!r ing t h e l a s t y e a r . 
by m e . I t is m u c h m o r e sens ib le to d e s t r o y m a r i j u a n a Selds t h a n t o 
b u s t k ids , o r to i n c r e a s e b o r d e r .patrols t h a n t o r a i d . g a t h e r i n g s of 
col lege s t u d e n t s t o c h e c k f o r d r u g s . 
n l y d r u g u s e d today . M a n y 
igh a r e d a n g e r o u s , i .e . speed , mesca l ine , 
some w a y t o 
out down o n t h e u s e o f t h e s e , which c a n r e a l l y m e s s you u p , P e r -
h a o s l e g a l i z a t i o n of po t will do i t ? T h e u s e r s of t h e s e d r u g s should 
1 c o u r s e , m a r i j u a n a is n o t t he 
d r u g s t h a t a r e u s e d t o gel 
JEHDRO' IX , e t c . , and t h e g o v e r n m e n t should t r y t o £ n 
Z don't. , u s e d r u g s f o r t h r e e r e a s o n s (no, n o t b e c a u s e I ' m a f ra id 
t h a t t h e Zjord wi l l s t r i k e m e d o w n a n d c o n d e m n m e t o e t e r n a l dam-
n a t i o n ) : - - . --
1. I l ike t o h a v e c o n t r o l of -my h e a d , t h o u g h s o m e m i g h t tel l 
y o u t h a t I don*t h a v e v e r y m u c h in t h e r e "to con t ro l . 
2 . I h a v e b e t t e r t h i n g s to. do t h a n s u p p o r t t h e Maf ia , because I 
be . i eve m a t w i t h a l l t he m o n e y t h e y n a v e , u a e y shou ld sup-
p o r t m e " 
era»l pen is no t w h e r e I 'd c a r e to do i t . — 
I t h a s b e e n sa id t h a t " T h e g r a s s is a l w a y s g r e e n e r on the o t h e r 
s ide . " - I f N i x o n ' s p l a n s w o r k out , howeve r , t h e r e "won't be a n y g r a s s 
on t h e o t h e r s i d e ! 
g o - h a v e b e e n f o r m e d 
ATTENTION SINGERS 
T h e 92nd S t r e e t Y M H A n e e d s 
b o t h m a l e a n d f e m a l e v o c a l i s t s 
- w i t h - s o m e — s i g h t 
to p e r f o r m -with t h e i r 60-voice 
c h o r u s . T h i s l ive ly g r o u p l ed b y 
l i a n a R u b e n f e l d , a y o u n g c o n -
duc to r , m e e t s T u e s d a y n i g h t s 
f r o m 8 t o 10 P M . 
F o r a u d i t i o n s ca l l 427-6000 a n d 
a s k f o r t h e m u s i c d e p a r t m e n t . . -
KNIGHT HOUSE 
"Spend Your Days at School 
and Your Nights at KNIGHT/ ' 
• ' . ^ 8 * - ; 
Welcoming N e w Members 
Meetings 
Thursdays 
a t 12, Rm. 1108 
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CContinued from. Page 4> 
"Ellis vtgly thought tormented me throughout the night, but my 
adrenalin had been so riled that I worked faster at my job of pro-
gram-problem solving. ---
I t was 7 a.m- Tuesday morning when we finished. Dean Newton 
thanked us and-told us we could go for a swim to let out some steam. 
I donned my trunks, and was rather sluggishly making my way to 
the pool, when I was confronted by Professor Benewitz, Chairman 
of the Economics Department. 
I "had always considered Prof. Benewitz an insensitive material-
ist, who could only be moved by graphs showing the rising' trends 
of the GNP of the United States. (With this in mind, I was stunned 
len he approached Ttne, after r ixad said good morning out of ^e-
^spect, and took my hand.) I could feel tha t he was trembling and 
my blood ran cold. "With a cracked voice, he said to me, "!Lou, no 
other group of kids anywhere would have done as much for -these 
freshmen a s you have. You are beautiful, each and every one of you." 
With that he grabbed my arm with both hands and I realized that 
he was tremlblmg throughout his entire body-. He turned from me to 
Ruth and Kathy, who had -come up behind me and kissed them. I 
had to sit down for a moment to collect my thoughts. Tears came 
into my eyes and suddenly all my doubts had vanished. I had heen 
myself and given of myself and I was content and I was happy. 
. Though I slept on the bus back to Baruch, I was wide awake on 
the Woodlawn IRT going home. Travelling alone I found myself 
thinking about and seeing the faces of the colloquium. 
Firs t Ellin, for she and I had become one; then Bob, the mis-
ehevieous anti-everything; Bernice, a black girl with the personality 
as vivacious as tha t of Santa d a u s ; Diane, who allowed a white 
man to kiss her goodbye; Rosemary, quiet, yet wild and experienced; 
Jack, simply my friend, Dave, the chief; Harry , the President; Mr. 
Caminsky, a dedicated psych; Kenny, shoot; Wendy; Prof. Tansey, 
one of us; Prancine; Nita, with Aphrodite's beauty; Andy, a fellow 
GTeek; Merril, a Syrian mystery puzrle; Susan, the twin; Richie 
and Ross, two long delayed friendships; Herb, my favorite pussy-
cat; Maria,-the impossible dream; Mike, my pal the shlub; and so 
many more; but most of all I recalled Professor Maurice Benewitz, 
whose sensitivity had allowed me a glimpse of contentment and 
happiness in t ie face of uncertainty . . . . 
T I C K E R M E E T I N G 
Thursday, Sept. 16 
12:00 
URGENT Y O U ATTEND 
Mew Members Welcome 
IlilliliiM 
Room 3 0 7 F 
Student Center 
BlIIIIliiiTiIiii; 
WELCOME BACK TO 
Aladin's Coffee Shop 
w h i l e y o u ' r e h e r e s t o p i n a t school 
We Deliver - GR 5-3870 
Next Door at 2 3 r d Street 
Limbo.. / 
CCoaliimed from Page 9) 
^ r Perhaps everyone recognized tha t hostili ty had no place here; 
that tails was ^rnly tferee days of peace and love, a s the adveztise-
mentsjhad read^; jfeftd-i^ T some people xfidn'l arrive feeling tha t way, 
e^epi^ 
White Lake was contagious. This is aUithe snore wonderotrs to me 
when I think of how we were tested fey* the environment: bright 
sun aod rain, i ea t and eold, the averpreseat znrcd, i ie shortages, the 
portable Johns that oonldn't he cleaned "became "ihs •":-—--»>? r».c—"c~7-'-. 
get through, and the unbelievable throngs. 
3>!iring the night, the stage and hi*" areas took oa a camiva".-
like atmosphere: the rmsic in" the backgronn-c the colored 
lights IZlnniina-bing the s'iage and - refresh—ent stands- the spat-
lights sweeping across the people on the hillside, -the n^iliing, sho—> 
ing thousands, "the constant roar o-f_-ihe hikes on the service roads, 
the endless 5rone of the helicopters taking performers to and frb-m 
the groiznds, and 'the piercing- cny of the anoibclance sirens celling 
you t s a t someone '^.s^d. been hnrt. "W5>erever Z T^en't- Z "s^onld hear 
the. side-show barkers calling out '±LSZT wares for sale. "Acid ? . . . 
-Grass? . . . Mescaline?" Tou could stop, "tc- window shop, or inspect 
their goods, or even make a small purchase or two, i t ^ j^ as all in 
the open. -OS to the side, there were the gaily colored hospital tents 
wmen, from a ouste.nce, never revealed the agony of the sick and 
mjured being treated within. Of course, most of •mis was" going on 
Knight Is Still Right 
in Case You Might Have Forgotten 
MEETINGS: THURS., 12, Rm. 1108 
PARTIES EVERY FRIDAY 
4 0 - 2 4 8 2 n d St., Jackson Heights. , Queens 
(Vfe Blodc South of Roosevelt Ave.) 
Tel. 429-8263 
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Student Council 
Fall-1969 
President Harry Pace 
Executive Vice-President — 
Richard Faber 
V.P. for Educational Affairs 
— Russell Fershlei'ser 
VJP. For Community AJfairs 
— Danny Boehr 
V.P. For Club and Social 
Affairs — Mark Frank 
Treasurer —- Jesse Lipman 
REPRESENTATIVES 
Representatives-at-large 
Robert Bertnan (70) 
Roz Fleisher (72) 
Class of 1970 
President — Glenn Davis 
Vice-President — Barry Sussner 
Herb Gbldnaan 
Gerald OrteH 
^ Burt Seifman 
David Trager 
Richard Weiss 
Robert Widman 
Class of 1971 
President —Steve Hornberger 
Vice-President—"Dorothea Hamel 
Wendy Drobes 
Lou Raptis 
Paul Itostro 
Ricky Solomon 
Vic Susman 
Tom fewiffc 
Class of 1972 
President — Pat Cunningham 
VSce-President—Marie Mirenda 
Cookie Burgos 
Howard Harris 
Barry Mandel 
Manny Sideris 
Voni Varquez 
Carlos Vasquec "^^ 
Class of 1973 ^ 
Roberta Weiss 
' Susan Ziegter 
• • • ^ ' • j . ' L i j f - ^ ^ - ^ j * ' . ' 
ROBIN HOOD RELEARN ING COMPANY 
h r^e'iz 3s;2c@jpv m schools: o p e r ';•<? peop ie o? sV. ages ane ariT backgrownds' 
M: FRED MEW 
o f " h e Ci ty Cotsege sv >ie-w York., cc rzzi^rS: 
X 'ifZZ CSO:GV end i e cssis^ec: Jsy -3?OB;J^ -OOD 'c vraisset slsrj zr: 
^OSIK :«!OOD*"S ?aE Program: 
c5?© i^s av^azrsics r£ aro^s studies :tse3? 
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o 
iurmg "Sne ij- as 773—, out someo 
c
 HereachirBg arse Te^earTsisrcfgrowp fsfydyirsc; fhe ssassrso: 
° Morali ty group (psychology and ethics) 
° language group (expressing oneself honestly^ 
c
 Political group {politics and group behavior" - - « . 
1SG1STRAT50M BEGINS SEPTEMBER 3. TERM 3EG1NS SEPTEMBER 29 
*her : r i f o rmc t io r . contac t : T H E I^OBIN H O O D RE L E A R N I N G C O M P A N Y 
2C7 Wese 22zid Street, New York, New York ' 0 0 ' " — 2 "2-69 ' - 7 1 9 7 
A MEETING OF THE 
SOOMCSL W SLBi 
BE HELO ON 
;l!lP*Tf 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1 Sti f 
2 P.M. Room 40? Si 
—^- M * • ,' W .«•/ 
Zo ??ocechire $o? ?%snd aiiocatior 
2 . riectioR of t w o people for Student Council 
3 . Election of t w o people for Ticker Association 
4 . Presentation of Council of Club Presidents Constitution 
5. Other orders of the day 
ALL CLUB PRESIDENTS MUST ATTEND CLUBS IN FORMATION ARE WELCOME TO SENTQ REPRESENTATIVES 
w^-
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A.FOCUSON THE ADMINISTRATION 
A question arose last week which caused me to -undertake 
functions-and aims o£ various «reas within the administration. 
_ A question arose last week which can caused one to undergo 
. research resulting in this report. The question called for a tracing 
of the consolidated fee from the pocket of the student to its actual 
allocated purpose. In the past, the bursar has, rather inconspicuous-
.--. ly, impounded forty dollars from every student each term. Expressed 
in rounded figures, it is estimated that these fees rise to the tune 
of $150,000 (froin day session New York City residents alone). This 
year in accordance, with Ohio State University and Sarah Lawrence 
College, whose tuition and,fees were hiked some five hundred doll-
ars, respectively, Baruch College announced a fifty per cent in-
crease in its rather modest fee. Just for t h e record ' that is propor-
tionally the highest rise of all colleges and universities tha t under-
went tuition and fees hikes. . 
This fee boost led me to the -office of the Business Manager 
located a t the 24th Street Center on the fourth floor. There under 
the supervision of the Dean of Administration, Lester J . Rosner, I 
discovered Mr. Aaron .Sklar whose title reads Business Manager 
of the Baruch College. 
Mr. Sklar pointed out to me the functions and responsibilities 
of his office. * 
He prefaced our discussion with the point that , his functions do 
not include policy making and that he is at all times directly re-
sponsible to Dean Rosner. 
•One main function of his office is to assist the President with 
formation and control of the budget. The school accounting, 
purchasing of equipment, and reporting on college -welfare and pen-
sion plans all fall to task in this office. Two interesting functions 
proved to be the office's responsibility involving- the bookstore and 
payrolls which are broken down- into weekly, bi-weekly, and month-
ly assesments. The Business Manager also plays a' role in planning 
certain campus facilities. _ 
The final item we spoke of was precisely what had prompted 
my seeking out Mr. Sklar ^originally. -The Office "of the Business 
- Manager is responsible^ for the collection of ail fees. 
I questioned Mr. Sklar in reference to the disbursement of the 
funds received from the collection of the $60 Bursar 's fee. He was 
very" obliging in his reply, \ 
_ The $60 Bursar 's Fee is broken down into four allocations: $8 
is intended as a student activities fee, $15 goes toward the main-
tenance of the Student Center, and $2 towards student athletics Le. 
1MB, dub sports. The remaining $35 is deposited in the Pee Income 
-.Account which has been given the misleading title of the City Uni-
versity Construction Fund, This fond controlled by CUNY is fed by 
•j the ^ consolidated fees of evening session and nan-matriculated, ^stu-
^en j t sas well as d&jr f^si^-^nat^cvila^ts. Also the ^ m.-residents of 
tuition which is deposited 
Committee 
Reports 
The President's Special Com-
mittee, which has been working 
throughout the summer prepar-
< ing recommendations regarding 
earlier demands set forth by the 
Society of Koromantee, Pride 
and Students for Black Libera-
tion, has presented their recom-
mendations to President Weaver 
for his consideration. Should he 
approve them, they 'will be for-
warded to the faculty and voted 
upon.-
I t is expected that the special 
committee will recommend the 
^ formation of a committee to ef-
fect greater minority group re-
presentation on the College fac-
ulty. This committee, ST formed, 
will be representative of the Col-
lege community. 
The recommendations are ex-
pected to endorse previous Board 
of Higher Education policies 
with regard to Blacky Puerto Bi-
can and Urban Studies and sup-
plementary orientation programs 
for minority group students. 
The committee is -believed to 
have discussed the- granting -of 
credit for remedial work course 
work. 
The Committee is expected to 
endorse open enrollment and the 
necessary funding measures, for 
open enrollment and consequent 
programs. 
The recommendations are be-
lieved to have touched upon the 
topic .of the establishment of 
university wide holidays of sig-
nificance to Black and Puerto 
Rican students. 
Th^ committee is thought t» 
SPORTS FORECAST •J*.--
Baruch College enters its sec- have any varsity teams a t all^T 
ond year of independence with an- just "clubs". This means ^ | , 
xiety and uncertainty as i t em- Baruch College, will sacrifice | t | 
barks on the upcoming athletic standing in inter-collegiate^ coiii^? 
year. In ~its maiden year, over- petition. .. • ... - 1 ^ 
'coming a lack of everything but -rlt is estimated that in order-%cr 
jockstraps, the Athletic Depart- satisfy the needs of,our atHetie 
ment, headed by Mr. Wolf, fielded program, -the A.D. will M^ck 
four moderately successful var- $10,000 this year. I t is out of trc:;; 
sity teams (basketball, baseball, question to burden the Studea&, 
tennis, and golf). I t is the hope Council with this expense. T j^p£; 
of the Department not only t o , Administration, which r ece ives^ ! 
improve our athletic standards, fee for ihe_ maintenance of su0, 
but to expand them as well. The athletic program from the stu^. 
_principal objectives in the near dents (as par t of the tuition pay|% 
future are to attain, develop, and ment) must sustain this coat./. 
maintain an athletic program (The department claims t h a t ^ i ^ 
that will be worthy and repre- did not receive any of 43iis athw: 
sentative of Baruch College. letic fee last year. An explanation 
The Mets were not built in a should be made.) As of this mo^. 
day! I t takes much time and ef- ment, Baruch ' is the only college 
fort to establish a well organized i n the City University that doe$ 
athletic organization. The prin- not have its athletic program 
cipal support must come from the supported by the_administration, 
student body and the Adminis- i t is understandable that we a r e 
tration. The burden must be
 a n e w and independent establish-;; 
shared with equity; the students^
 m e n t , but if the. Administration" 
contributing morally and active- ca n spend $60,000 at the ColIo-\-
ly, and the Administration con- quium, and hire handfuls of new 
(and mor- deans, it should find some moneys 
to support Athletics. 
The student body is the key to-
the success or failure of our 
sports program. The apathetic 
tributing financially 
ally). 
Unfortunately, the Administra-
tion has not been cooperative," to 
say the least, with the Athletic 
Department. The Administration attitudes, so characteristic of 
has displayed an indifferent and
 p a s t s tudent bodies must not be 
reluctant attitude towards ath- dominant this time. The students-
letics. Despite the Department's
 a t Baruch, especially the incom-
needs for -equipment, coaches, ref- jng freshmen, should make ther 
erees, and even a place to prac- effort to look into the many op^ 
tice, the Administration has not portunities .that are accessible to 
granted, the Athletic Department them. Student ^assistants, a s well 
any financial aid. The $5*000 tha t
 a s athletes are desperately need-:^ 
it did .receive last year came as
 e& (Try-out ischedules' for v a r ^ 
a "gift" from the Student Coun-
 s i t y t eams will be posted regular- ' 
..., ,^-Jfe i i g g ^ ^ 
S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^gjgf l j f j^ 'J^g^ qf-»: 
*vrr.- —5 -fvp 
fees of an the-colleges within the City University are ipooled into 
this identical account, we a t Baruch, as those at each college of 
CUNY, realize our entire share of these funds over a period" of 
time. 
I f f i fn Scofield 
PSD. Commune 
is having a party 
Friday, September 19th - 8 P.M. 
1913 Church Ave., Brooklyn 
COME ^ N D THEN COME 
.=4. 
&# THE BROTHERS OF 
ALPHA EPSILON PI 
FRATERNITY 
Welcome 
THE CLASS OF73 
TO BARUCH COLLEGE 
HARRY SAYS 
YOU CAN 
I 
(Come To The First Council Meeting) 
Thursday 4 P.M Room 903 ^*»i affjjiv^.. 
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